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Sager Versus Ischial Pad/Cross Bar Splints
These are the facts.
Sager Emergency Traction Splints:

Ischial Pad/Cross Bar Splints:

Only the Sager® provides Quantifiable Dynamic Traction™.
Sager Splints have been designed to continuously show the
exact amount of safe, quantifiable traction applied – with no
possibility of overtraction. They also permit documentation of the
traction force applied – a plus for medical/legal purposes! In
addition to being quantifiable, the traction force is dynamic. The
dynamic function permits the traction to decrease automatically
and appropriately as the spasm releases. Traction is variable – as
the spasm decreases, traction decreases.

Ischial Pad Traction Splints do not provide Quantifiable Dynamic
Traction. There is no way of knowing if the traction applied is
adequate, inadequate or dangerous.

Sager’s countertraction design permits movement and lifting
without loss of traction.

Movement and lifting can result in slippage off the ischial
tuberosity, leading to sudden loss of traction, with potentially
dangerous results.

Can be applied on a patient in any position – allowing patient to
be nursed in any position (eg. supine, lateral or prone).

Traction can only be maintained with patient supine – limiting
nursing and therapeutic options by Emergency Care Personnel.

Sager model S304 Super Sager Form III Bilateral – traction and
immobilization is contained entirely within an adult’s body
silhouette.

Ischial Pad Splints are bulky and have a potential for tipping over.
Overhang with these splints can be as much as 12 inches or more
beyond the patient’s foot.

Sager Splints – one person application which can be completed
in 1-2 minutes.

Ischial Pad Splints require two person application and can take
twice as long.

Sager Splints mate perfectly and provide good traction inside or
outside Anti-shock Trousers.

Ischial Pad Splints are awkward and difficult to apply with AntiShock Trousers. These splints will not work as a traction device
placed over Anti-Shock Trousers.

Universal: one size fits all (5th – 99th percentile), single or
bilateral, one or two fractured femurs. Sager model S300, Infant
Bilateral has been specifically designed for infants and children
up to six years of age.

Requires two (2) splints, adult and pediatric and is not adequate
for extra large or obese individuals. These devices also require two
(2) splints for two fractures femurs.

Sager’s provide compact packaging and transportation on
ambulance cot, stretcher or spine board, helicopter and air
transfer/rescue.

It is almost impossible to transport patient’s wearing two (2)
Ischial Splints on anything but a wide ambulance cot or stretcher.

Maximizes patient comfort.

Ischial Pad Splints are uncomfortable to wear and can result in
further nerve, muscle or vascular injuries in a patient with a
proximal third fracture.

10/19/01, Sager is a registered trademark of Minto Research & Development, Inc., Redding, CA, USA.

The Science of Traction Splinting
Did you know?

Sager Splints are indicated for 93% of all Femoral Fractures.
Ischial Pad Splints are indicated for 9% of all Femoral Fractures.

USA ICD9 1997 Projections
Total Femoral Fractures

474,551

Total Proximal Third Fractures
Total Mid-Shaft Fractures

399,484
41,012

Other (No Traction Indicated)

(84%)
(9%)
= 93%
34,055
(7%)

Proximal Third Fractures
Mid-Shaft Fractures
Other

Femoral Fratures Types
Proximal Third
Mid-Shaft
Other

The actual reportage of incidences involving total femoral fractures
for the year 2002 was 438,496.

Sager is a registered trademark of Minto Research & Development, Inc., Redding, CA, USA. 10/19/01

Sager Splints
Ischial Pad Splints

Emergency Orthopedics, The Extremities, 3rd Edition
Treatment of Fractures.
Initial Management:
The initial assessment of a fracture must answer a number of important questions. Is the fracture stable or unstable? An unstable fracture
must be stabilized by some form of external splinting or traction before any movement of transport of the patient. The second question
that one must address is whether or not there are any associated injuries to surrounding vessels, viscera, skin or nerves. A welldocumented neurovascular examination must be performed before any further assessment can be made of the patient with a suspected
or clinically obvious fracture.

Emergency Splinting:
The purpose of emergency splinting is threefold; to prevent further soft tissue injury by the fracture fragments, for pain relief, and to
lower the incidence of critical fat embolism.
Perhaps the most commonly known splint used in the past was the Thomas splint… The new sager traction splint (Minto Research &
Development, Inc.) is the author’s preference for emergency splinting of all proximal femoral and femoral shaft fractures in both the pediatric
and adult age group. The splint is shown in Fig. 1-7C and D. It can be applied to the outer side of the leg or the inner side as shown. The
splint does not have a half-ring posteriorly, which eliminates any pressure on the sciatic nerve and most importantly eliminates the
angulation of the fracture site, which occurs with half-ring splints. The advantages of this splint over half-ring splints currently in use
are detailed.
1.

No sciatic nerve compression, which may occur with half-ring devices.

2.

No flexion of the mid-shaft of proximal femoral segment, as occurs with halfring splint devices, thus resulting in more acceptable alignment.

3.

Over traction, a common problem with half-ring devices resulting in knee
edema and injury to epiphyseal growth centers in children, is eliminated
because the precise weight of traction can be applied based on 10 percent of
the patient’s body weight. The traction is shown on a circular meter at the ankle
portion of the splint. Traction should never exceed 22 pounds.

4.

The same splint can be used for children and adults.

5.

The splint can be used with trousers in place.

6.

The splint can be used in patients with groin injuries by strapping it to the other
side of the hip.

7.

The splint can be used in patients with pelvic fractures.

8.

The ankle straps are placed so that one can monitor the dorsalis pedis pulse with
the splint in place.

9.

The splint includes a cross bar that permits splinting of bilateral fractures
with one splint between the legs.

10. Splinting of the fracture is done in a more anatomic position resulting in less
outward rotation of the proximal fragment.

Emergency Orthopedics, The Extremities, Third Edition
Simon, Robert R., MD, Koenigsknecht, Steven J., MD, Norwalk, CT, Appleton & Lange, 1995, pg.:8
Printed with permission from Appleton & Lange

On the Scene
Traction Force Challenge.
by Anthony G. Borschneck, MD & Charles Spotts, MA
It is generally accepted that the least amount of traction force necessary to treat a fractured femur
is the amount of traction force to be applied. This traction force should rarely exceed 15 lbs.
A proper assessment of the amount of traction to be applied to treat a fractured femur
depends on a number of factors, such as age of the patient, general physical condition and
body size. It may be noted that patients who are excessively obese likely do not have a large
muscle mass and therefore probably can be completely controlled with a maximum of 15 lbs.
traction. On the other hand. an athletic, muscular, young male weighing 250 lbs. may need
additional traction force in excess of the initial 15 lbs. In the case
of a thin, elderly, osteoporotic female, alignment and control of
spasm is often obtained with 5-7 lbs. of traction force. However,
there are many types of traction splints on the market today
that we have no means of accurately applying traction. In most
of these cases, instructions are to crank in traction until the
patient obtains some pain relief, but there are some problems with
this type of treatment: 1. There is no way to know if too much
traction has been applied; 2. Obtunded or unconscious patients
cannot respond; 3. Patients may have other trauma pain response
unrelated to a fractured femur.
Excess traction can result in too much distraction of the bony
elements. This can result in tearing of the muscle, fascia, nerve and
vascular tissue, as well as distraction stress on the ligaments
and capsule of the knee joint. In the case of children, excess
traction can result in damage to the epiphyseal growth centers,
which can lead to permanent growth deformity of the injured limb.
An experiment was set up to determine the amount of manual
traction that prehospital providers would apply in a traction
force challenge. A mechanism was designed consisting of a load
cell entity with a digital readout in pounds traction force attached
to the lower leg of a manikin and secured to a table (see figure 1).
The mechanism was designed so there was axial movement of the
manikin’s leg when traction was applied (see figure 2). The
electronically controlled digital readout mechanism was
manufactured by A.L. Design of Buffalo, NY, and has the following
specifications: The program calculates the non-linearity, hysteresis,
repeatability and best-fit straight line through the actual
calibration point of this transducer. Range of accuracy is absolute
from 1-100 lbs.

The Challenge
Booths were set up for a traction force experiment at two EMS conferences. The participants
in the traction force challenge were offered an incentive of $200 for the person who came
closest to manually pulling 15 lbs. of traction on a simulated human leg. This traction force
challenge was taken under very favorable conditions. Contestants were asked to pull the
manikin’s leg with a force of 15 lbs. They were told to take their time and cautioned that 15
lbs. was not a large force. When they thought they had a pull of 15 lb force, they were told
to indicate “now” so it could be recorded. The digital readout and the recorded force by each
contestant was covered so that contestants and observers waiting to take the challenge would
not know the results.

The Challenge (Cont.)
Of the total 181 contestants, three paramedics tied equally, pulling 15.2 lbs. of force.
Contestants consisted of 55 EMTS, 93 paramedics, 12 nurses and 27 others (doctors, military
and administrators). The highest amount of traction pulled was 111 lbs; the lowest amount
was 3.5 lbs. The average force applied was 37.99 lbs.

Conclusion
It is possible, under actual field conditions with real trauma patients in life-and-death
situations, that due care may be compromised by the urgent, and often necessary, hurried
attendance or prehospital personnel. Adrenaline rush can compound strengths and consequently
may create excessive traction for application.
Manual traction by personnel has been shown to vary greatly and can result in unacceptable,
possibly injurious levels of force. Safe treatment of patients is a prime concern. The need to
apply safe, acceptable traction and then document it for medical, as well as legal, purposes
is abundantly clear in today’s litigious society.
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Sager Emergency Traction Splints

Important Economical Considerations
Sager Emergency Traction Splints:

Ischial Pad/Cross Bar Splints:

S300, Super Sager Infant Bilateral: One (1) splint treats infants
and children up to age 6, with one or two fractured femurs.

Ischial Pad Traction Splints: No infant model available. Pediatric
models require two (2) splints to treat two fractured femurs.

S301, Super Sager Form III Single: One (1) splint treats an
adult or child (from 5th to 99th percentile). The Form III
Articulating Base is hinged so that it swings left or right to
apply countertraction more directly on the ischial tuberosity in
all types of body habitus.

Ischial Pad Traction Splints: Require two (2) splints — an adult
and pediatric model to treat an adult or child.

S304, Super Sager Bilateral: One (1) splint treats single or
bilateral lower limb fractures for both an adult or child (from 5th
to 99th percentile). The Form III Articulating Base is hinged so that
it swings left or right to apply countertraction more directly on
the ischial tuberosity in all types of body habitus. The entire
splint stays within an adult’s body silhouette. Designed for
optimal transportation, including helicopter and air
transfer/rescue.

Ischial Pad Traction Splints: Require four (4) splints to treat an
adult or child with two fractured femurs (eg. need two adult
Ischial Pad Splints and two pediatric Ischial Pad Splints). Extensive
overhang with these splints. No equivalent model available.

Ask your Authorized Sager Distributor about Super Sager Combo Pac(s)!
Super Sager Combo Pac(s) – low cost, big value!
S3001, Super Sager Combo Pac #1: 1 each S300 and 1 each S301
S3004, Super Sager Combo Pac #2: 1 each S300 and 1 each S304

S3001, Super Sager Combo Pac #1

Sager Form III Series

Sager is a registered trademark of Minto Research & Development, Inc., Redding, CA, USA.

S3004, Super Sager Combo Pac #2
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